r/ifr,
Frank F. Barlow No. 9209 Well.

Kingwood District , Preston County, W. Va.
By Hope Natural Gas Company Clarksburg, W. Va.
Located 1 . 75 miles S. of 39 30' and 4 . 38 miles W. of 79" 40.
Kingwood Quadrangle -, NW. - Elevation 2235' L.
Permit, P ton - 8.
Drilling commence April 10 , 1948; completed April 16, 1949.
Dry hole. Show gas 3748'; gas pockets at 5265' and 7504'.
Fresh water at 42'.
Coal encountered at 124 - 126' and 285-288'.
20" casing 39'; 16 " ,201'•
, 13" , 1216', ; 9-5/8" , 3815; 7" s 8060; all left in.

Section based on sample examination from 12 to 8636 feet ; examined by
Russell R . Flowers.
Top Bottom Thickness

Pottsville Formation, 536, plus, Feet.
12

32

20

Sandstone, moderate yellowish brown, some dark
yellowish brown, fine - to coarse - grained, subangular
to subrounded , contains a moderate to large amount
of iron oxides ( from weathering of siderite);
siltstone , medium to medium dark gray ; much.of it
is stained yellowish-brow

32

50

18

Siltstone to silty clay, medium- gray; a large
amount of highly sideritic siltstone to a silty
siderite , dark to dusky yellowish brown

50

63

13

Sandstone , light-gray, fine- to medium-grained;
some coarse grains , mostly quartz , subangular to
subrounded ; many of the quartz grains show secondary crystal facets ; some medium- to dark-gray,
shaly siltstone, much of which is dark to dusky
yellowish brown and very highly sideritic

63

71

8

Clay-shale, medium- to dark-gray ; some dark-gray
to "coaly" shale ; trace of coal ; some sandstone to
sandy siltstone and shale, light brownish gray to
brownish- gray ; some dark to dusky yellowish brown
(highly sideritic)

71

94

23

Sandstone ( subgr gq y wa o k e ) , li ght -gray, fihe- to
coarse-grained, me;lium- to copse -grained at the
top, fine-grained at the bottom; contains much
chlorite , muscovite and many shale fragments, very
silty in p art. some dua ky yellowish brown t
o
...-,.a, +++pµ^y zaaeriyic

sandsto ne

94

124

30

Sandstone , very light gray, fine- to mediumgrained, some coarse grains, mostly quartz, subangular to subrounded, some of the quartz grains
show secondary crystal facets, contains some
chlorite and muscovite, some shale grains, silty,
small amount is sideritic ; some of the cement is
dolomitic

124

127

3

Coal ( coal 124-126' from driller's log);
8); shale,
dark to dark -gray, soft
-

127

142-

15

Siltstone, medium dark gray , shalt' to a d ark.
gray, silty shale
, micaceous with carbonaceous
streaks ; small amount of dark
dusky yellowish
brown sideritic shale to shaly to
siderite

142

150

8

150

170

20

170

174

4

Clay- shale , light- gray to light olive gray, olivegray to dark-gray (spherulites of aider to a
sha].y siderite , dark yellowish brown ); some grayis]^lack to black, carbonaceous shale

174

180

6

Shale, light olive gray to olive,-gray (slightly
sideritic ) olive-gray to dark yellowish
own (highly sideritic); siliceous, has marked concidal
fracture (Qanister4 ); some sandstone , very fine,
silty, medium-grayto dusky-brown (sideritic) to
brownish -black ( somewhat calcareous)

180

194

14

194

201

7

23 1

220

220

226

6

226

276

50

276

285

9

Sandat 1
fo ivegrained , osideritic ; osome light veryefine
oli
gray shale ( with a few sideritic spherulites); a
large amount of medium dark gray to grayish-black
shale, silty in part, some carbonaceous streaks

2a5

288

3

Coal and black " coaly" shale;(thickness from
driller's log)

288

296

8

Sandstone , very light to light-gray, medium
grained, some coarse grains , mostly quartz, subrounded to rounded ; some medium dark gray, silty
shale ; small amount of coal (probably cavings)
Siltstone, medium dark to dark-gray (with yellowish,-brown cast ), some medium dark gray to dark
yellowish brown, sideritic, highly sideritic in
part; small amount of sandstone , medium-gray to
dark yellowish brown, fine to very fine , sideritic

Clay-shale, light-gray to medium - gray and olivegray, slightly sideritic ( few spherulites
) to very
highly sideritic ( mostly dark yellowish brown),
some medium dark to dark-gray (sideritic in part);
some grayish-black to black, highly carbonaceous.
shale; small amount of dark to dusky yellowish
brown , shaly siderite
Clay-shale, medium-gray to olive-gray and greensome medium dark gray,
many
dark
yellowish br own siderite spherulites
ho

Shale, medium to,medium dark gray, silty, sandy
in part; a moderate to lar g e amount
of olive-gray,
ceous shale ( ganister4); has a marked eonPal fracture
Siltstone (shaly ), medium dark gray to a very
fine to fine - grained, light-gray sandstone
Sandstone, yellowish-gray to very light gra y,,
fine- to medium-grained with some coarse n,
the upper part, fine- to coarse-.
arnidea grains
in thee in
middle, medium to very coarse
mostly grained at the bottom,
quartz, subrounded to rounded, many of the
quartz grains show secondary facets, somewhat argillaceous

Shale , dark- g ra y ( with some bl
ac k carbonaceous
streaks) at the top:ygiltstone, dark-gray, very shaly
(with carbonaceous skzkakg
specks and streaks)

29 6

301

5

301

354

53

354

362

8

Sandstone , medium light to medium dark gray,
very fine to fine-grained , some medium grains, very
silty, some muscovite , chlorite and carbonaceous
material ; some fine- to coarse -grained , very light
gray sandstone

362

361

4

Conglomerate , very light to light- gray, mediumgrained.sand to granules , quartzose , contains some
shale grains

366

423

57

Sandstone , very light to light-gray , fine- to
medium-grained , quartzose, subrounded , with mostly
fine-grained in the lower part; contains a little
chlorite and a few scattered shale grains

423

460

37

Sandstone , medium light gray to medium-gray,, some
light olive gray to brownish-gray ( sideritic), some
brownish-gray to dark ellowish brown (highly sideritic); mostly fine-grned, silty, chloritic and
micaceous , are carbonaceous material and duskybrown siderite scattered throughout the mKI interval, very shaly and highly carbonaceous at the top

460

466

6

coal, 50%; sandstone, light-gray to brownish-gray,
fine grained , 2D%; shale , medium dark to dark gray
with carbonaceous streaks, 50%

466

474

8

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray , some grayish-black
to black ; small amount of dark to dusky yellowish
brown siderite

474

481

7

Shale, olive-gray to medium dark gray, silty in
part

481

489

8

Shale, olive-gray (sideritic in part), medium dark
to dark-gray, some grayish-black to black

489

527

38

527

542

15

Sandstone, very light gray, fine- to mediumgrained, quartzose , 40%; sandstone, light olive gray
to brownish-gray, very fine to fine-grained, sideritic, 10%; siltstone and shale, medium dark to
dark-gray, speckled with carbonaceous material, 40%;
shale, grayish-black to black (carbonaceous) and
olivelgray (sideritic), 10%

542

548

6

Conglomerate , very light to li ght- gray , very coarse
grained to granules with a very fine to fine-grained
matrix ; some medium- to dark-gray shale and siltstone

Shale and siltstone to very fine sandstonesmedium-dark to dark-gray (with carbonaceous specks
and streaks ); small amount of dusky yellowish brown
siderite; sandstone, light-gray, very fine to finegrained, some medium grains

Sandstone , very light to light-gray, some yellowish-gray to light olive gray ( argillaceous), conglomeratic , coarse to very coarse grained with some
granules , quartzose , contains spots with carbonaceous
cement, very fine to coarse -grained at the top, fineto medium-grained in past 308-328, mostly medium- to
coarse-grained in the lower part

Shale, grayish-blacl^ to black (highly carbonaceous),
some olive-gray (with sideritic spherulitea) to darkgray ; some medium dark to dark-gray clay-shale in
the lower part; small amount of siderite, dark to
dusky yellowish brown , some dusky-brown

Mauch Chunk Formation, 286 Feet.

548

562

14

562

569

7

569

590

21

590

611

21

Clay-shale, grayish-brown, brownish-gray to medium dark gray, sandy, sideritic in part; small
amount of gray.
vas olored lime stone

611

623

12

Siltstone to sandstone (very fine), dark greenish
gray, highly chloritie, micaceous; some medium dark
gray to greenish-black, shalt' siltstone in the lower
part; some grayish-brown and dark greenish gray
clay-shale in the upper part

623

641

18

Sandstone (very fine) with some siltstone , greenish-gray to medium light gray, chloritic, somewhat;
micaceous and kaolinitic

Clay-shale, dark greenish gray and a little
medium dark gray, abundant dark to dusky yellowish
brown siderite spherulites; small amount of grayishbrown to dusky-brown clay-shale
Silt stone, dark greenish gray, micaceous and
chloritic; some grayish-brown shale; small amount
of reddish-gray shale; small amount of medium dark
gray to olive-gray limestone
Clay-shale, grayish-brown, small amount of reddish- to brownish-gray; some dark greenish gray
siltatone and shale, sideritic in part; small amount
of olive-gray limestone

641

655

14

Sandstone, medium light gray, some medium light
gray to greenish-gray, very fine to fine-grained,
contains some chlorite, muscovite and kaolinitic
material; clay-shale, grayish-brown, dark greenish
gray; some medium-gray to greenish-gray shale

655

667

12

Clay-sha.--le, grayish-brown, some reddish-gray,
some medium-gray to dark greenish gray in the
upper part

667

673

6

673

687

14

687

693

6

693

712

19

Siltstone to sandstone (very fine); dark greenish
gray to medium dark gray, some medium-gray to
reenish-gray; contains grayish-brown specks
shale grains)

712

765

53

Sandstone (very fine) and some siltstone , greenishgray, some greenish-gray to medium-gray, highly
chloritic; micaceous

765

782

17

Shale, grayish-brown; shale and clay-shale, dark
greenish gray to medium dark gray; s greenishgray to medium-gray siltstone in t pper part;

Shale, brownish-gray, some grayish-brown to
duskybrown; silty; siltstone and shale, dark
greenish gray to medium dark gray
Siltstone, dark greenish gray, highly chloritic;
micaceous; shale, grayish-brown to brownish-gray
Sandstone, greenish-gray with some grayish-brown
shale grains; very fine grained; some fine grainsy
rhloritic, silty in part to dark greenish gray to
medium dark gray siltstone ; some grayish-brown shale

small amount of olive-gray to brown sh-gray limestone
782

787

5

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray , fissp. e; some dark
greenish gray to greenish-black clay-shale; small
amount of grayish-black.to black, shalt' limestone

787

791

4

791

805

14

805

814

9

814

823

9

Si ,e, grayish-brown; siltstone , light- to mediumgray and greenish-gray, calcareous; shale, dark
greenish gray to medium dark gray

823

831

8

Shale , dark greenish gray to medium dark gray,
highly calcareous ; limestone , light olive gray to
medium-gray, shaly

831

834

3

Shale, grayish-brown, some medium dark gray to
reddish-gray

Limestone , (very shaly) to shale (highly calcareous),
dark- gray, somewhat fossiliferous
Shale, medium dark gray with dark-gray fossiliferous,
limestone spots
Shale, grayish-brown

Greenbrier Limestone, 208 Feet.
834

856

22

856

891

35

891

902

11

Some limestone, medium to. dark-gray, fine-grained,
very highly calcareous; some shale, medium-gray (very
sandy, highly calcareous) to dark greenish gray (sandy,
calcareous); a moderate amount of dark-gray to grayishblack, very shaly limestone to calcareousfshale; some
grayish-red and a little brownish-gray shale

902

908

6

Limestone , light olive gray to olive-gray, very shaly

908

913

5

Limestone , light olive gray to olive -gray, some is
streaked with grayish-brown, very shaly
black
Limestone grayish-kxa= to olive«blaek and brownish.
black, very shaly with some highly carbonaceous shale

L atone, light olive gray to olive-gray, ahaly;

a 1 amount of olive-gray to dark-gray, highly
eal=are us shale

913

922

9

Shale , medium dark gray , very sandy and silty
calcareous ; limestone , brownish-black to grayish, highly
very shaly in part, very sandy and silty in part -black,

922

928

6

Shale (highly calcareous, sandy)
um-gray
shaly limestone
dark gray
to atovery
sandy,
, greenish
medium-gray
gray and
olive-gray; some dark-gray to grayish- and brownishblack, very shaly limestone

928

934

6

Sandstone, light-gray to light olive gray, some
greenish-gray (shaly) to dark greenish gray sandy shale,
very fine to fine-grained, rounded , some well-rounded
medium grains, mostly quartz, very highly calcareous;
small amount of grayish-brown shale

934

942

8

SkKkakkas ShiJ.e, grayish-brown; sandstone
gray (shaly) to dark greenish , gdolo-ahmitic, very..fine to fine-grained;ysome dwhitelto light
greenish gray, somewhat dolomitic; very fine to fine
sandstone; small amount of medium-gray, fine-grained
sandstone containing some grayish-brown shale grains

942

955

13

Sandstone , very light gray , some li
ght
olive gray in the up er part, some light gray to light
greenish-gray (shalt') in the lower part, very' fine
to fine-grained, rounded, many well,.rounded (medium)
grains, highly calcareous; some
shale, grayish-brown,
dark greenish gray, and dark-gray

955

964

9

964

980

16

980

98b

5

2*

Shale, grayish-brown ( soft ), some dark greenish gray
to light,-gray and light olive gray, higt7calcareous
sandstone

Shale , grayish-brown , some grayish-brown to brownish-gray in the part, very sandy in part with a small
amount of grayish - brown, very shalt' sandstone; some
medium dark gray to dark greenish gray, somewhat sandy
shale, very sandy to shaly sandstone in part ; sandstone,
light-gray to light olive gray , highly calcareous,
very fine to fine-grained
Sandstone , light- gray to light olive gray, some
greenish-gray ( shaly ) to dask greenish gray (very
fine ) sandstone and sandy shale, very fine to finegrained, highly calcareous ; a large amount of darkgray to greenish -black, very silty shale; small amount
of grayish - brown shale (cavings4)

985

1005

1u05

1016

11

1016

1021

5

Shale , brownish-black to grayish -bl >k, highly
calcareous, silty

1021

1037

16

Liao stone, olive-gray (with some very light gray
spots ), clastic texture, very highly oolitic with a
good portion of quartz grains ( rounded ), fine- to
medium-grained , somewhat silty, contains some small
bra iopods; some brownish black to grayish-black,
calcareous shale at the top

1037

1042

5

Limestone, pale-brown to grayish-brown, light olive
gray, elastic texture, very silty and sandy, some fine
to coarse (welLorounded) quartz grains, somewhat shaly;
some medium-gray to olive-gray clay-shale

20

Limestone , light olive gray to olive-gray with some
very light gray spots, highly oolitic in part
Limestone, olive-gray to brownish-gray, elastic
texture, mostly fineeto medium - grained , oolites and
rounded quartz , sandy with a very silty, somewhat
shaly matrix

Macteady Formation, 25 Feet.
1042

1051

9

Silt stone, greenish-gray to dark greenish gra
shaly with some shale; shale, grayishbrown, some
grayish-brown to very dusky red, silty

1051

1058

7

Shake and some silt atone, brownish and reddish.
gray to grayish - broom and grayish-red,gray
some blackishred to reddish-black ; siltstone and shale, dark greenish gray to. medium dark gray

1058

1067

9

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray, very silty in part;
some siltstone, medium dark gray to dark greenish gray;
sideritic in part; small amount of grayish-brown to
brownish-gray siltstone and shale; a very small amount
of very dusky red to blackish-red
Pocono Formation, 524? Feet.

1067

1074

7

Sandstone , medium light to medium
-gray, some medium
dark gray (very silty), very fine to fine-grained;
some medium dark to dark-gray shale

1074

1100

26

Shale , medi um- t o medi umd ark
gray, some
silty in part, interbedded with a mium
- to amediiumy^
dark gray, kaolinitie, somewhat
sideritic
some of the siltstone and shale is dark to siltstone;
dusky
yellowish brown and highly sideritic

1100

1121

21

Sandstone, light- to medium light gray, very fine
to fine-grained, silty, highly kaolinitic, a little
carbonaceous material and. mica; some medium-gray siltstone at the top; a little medium dark to dark-gray
shale at the bottom

1121

1138

17

Siltstone to sandstone (very fine), medium- to darkgray (somewhat carbonaceous), somewhat sideritic in
part;-a small amount of dark yellowish brown, ahaly
siderite

1138

1151

13

Sadatone, medium light gray, fine to very fine
grained, graywacke (with some silty and shaly, somewhat
carbonaceous streaks); some medium- to dark-gray siltstone and shale a

1151

1178

27

Sandstone, light- to medium light gray at the top
to medium light gray and brownish-gray (sideritic)
at the bottom, fine- to medium-grained, angular, hard
subgraywacke, somewhat dolomitic in the lower part

1178

1189

11

Sandstone (vary fine) to siltstone, medium-gray
(with some black carbonaceous streaks), kaolinitic,
hard, contains some dark (shaly) arterial

1189

1213

24

Sandstone, light-gray, some light to medium light
gray, very fine to fine at the top; fine to medium
at the bottom; contains mica, chlorite; kaolinitic and
carbonaceous material, shale fragments; a moderate
amount of very sandy, dark yellowish brown siderite
and shalt' siderite at 1198' to 1201'

1213

1283

10

Sandstone, very light to light-gray, fine- to mediumgrained; some coarse grains; contains some chlorite
and dark (shaly) material; some fine to very fine
sandstone, medium-gray to greenish-gray; chloritic

1223

1228

5

1228

1246

18

Siltstone to sandstone (very fine), medium to medium
dark gray, highly argillaceous

1246

1305

59

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray, silty ; some mediumgray to olive-gray siltstone; small amount of dark
yellowish brown siderite

1305

13,20

15

Siltstone, medium dark gray, some medium to medium
dark gray to dark yellowish brown (highly sideritic),
very shaly with some dark-gray (silty) shale

1320

1056

36

1356

1362

6

SOD

1371

9

Sandstone (very fine, silty), medium light to mediumgray, kaolinitic, chloritic, much dark (shaly) material;
sideritic in part

Sandstone, light olive gray, very fine to finegrained, very si ty, conglomeratic; contains a large
number of medium to coarse sand grains with some
Lglassules, veryihighly argillaceous; contains a little
carbonaceous material; some medium -dark to dark-gray,
very silty shale in the upper part

Sandstone, light-gray to light olive gray, fine- to
coarse-grained, highly argillaceous; very silty; contains chlorite, mica, and carbonaceous ma terial
Shale_

Aarlr - awcr. c

i---.

_

_.

.

_

to medium dark gr a
'olive-gray,
avu.
"f°
y, some
some dark
yellow.
ish brown (sideritic)

1371 1379 8 Shale, dark-gray, some dark-gray to grayish-black,
small amount of dark yellowish brown (highly sid eritic);
small amount of medium to medium dark gray siltstone

1379

1388

9

Siltstone , some medium dark gray ( sideritic) to
dark yellowish brown, shaly, sideritic

1388

1395

7

Siltstone, medium dark gray and olive-gray, sideritic
to dark yellowish brown, silty siderite, some medium
dark gray to dark-gray, very shalt', sandy to very sandy
(very fine to fine-grained

1395

1402

7

Siltstone to sandstone (very fine) light- to mediumgray, some medium dark to dark-gray. (very shaly to sandy
shale ) medium dark gray to dark yellowish brown
(sideritic)

1402

1408

6

Shale, grayish-black, silty; some grayish-black,
silty to medium dark gray and dark-gray siltstone

1408

1419

11

Sandstone, brownish- gray to medium-gray, some medium
dark gray, very silty and very shalt', mostly medium
dark gray in the upperpi part, very fine grained, very
silty, contains many fine to medium grains

1419

1429

10

Siltstone to sandstone (very fine), medium dark to
dark-gray, very shaly

1429

1436

7

Siltstone to sandstone ( very fine, some fine grains),
brownish-gray to medium dark and dark-gray; the darker
portions are very shaly; some dark gray shale

1436

1453

17

Siltstone, brownish-gray, sandy (very fine) to a
brownish-gray to medium-gray silty sandstone (very fine,
some fine grains), shaly in part

1453

1457

4

Sandstone, light brownish gray to,brownish-gray and
medium dark gray (shaly), very fine to fine-grained,
very silty, kaolinitie

1457

1465

8

Sandstone , light-gray to brownish-gray and me diumgray, some greenish-gray to dark greenish gray, finegrained, very fine to fine in part, slightly dolomitic

1465

1478

13

Sandstone, brownish-gray to medium dark-gray, dark
greenish gray to medium dark gray, some medium-gray to
greenish-gray, very fine grained, very silty, argillaceous

1478

1495

17

Siltstone, medium dark to dark-gray and dark greenish
gray, very shaly, very sandy (very fine) in part

1495

1509

14

Sandstone ,( very fine) to ailtstone , brownish-gray to
medium dark gray, highly argillaceous; a very large
amount of medium dark to dark -gray, sandy and silty
shale (with a brownish cast) in the lower part

1509

1524

1524

1541

17

Silt stone, medium light to medium dark gray, some
dark-gray ( with some carbonaceous mcsrial ), small
amount is dolomitic ; some medium- to dark -gray shale

1541

1554

13

Shale and ailtstone, interbedded, media light gray
to dark- gray, some medium light gray to light olive
gray , small amount it of medium dark gray t o d ark
yellowish brown (sideritic), sandy in part

1554

1570

16

1570

1591

21

Siltstone and shale , medium to medium dark gray, some
olive-gray to dark yellowish brown (sideritic), some
of the siltstone and shale has an olive kkalm.to green
cast
Siltstone , dark greenish gray to medium dark gray, some
olive-gray to dark yellowish brown (sideritic); a very
lar ge amount o f me di um dark to dark-gray and
some dark-gray to olive-black shale

15

Siltstone to shale, medium dark gray, somewhat darkgray, very sandy, some medium to medium dark gray, silty,
very fine sandstone

Hampshire Formation, 596 Feet.

1591 1620 29

Shale and some siltstone, medium dark gray to dark
greenish gray and olive gray; small amount of brownishgray to dusky-brown, very shaly siltstone

1620 1628 8

Sha,_1e and siltstone, dusky-brown, some grayish-brown;
siltstone, medium dark gray to dark greenish gray, some
medium-gray to greenish-gray (siltstone and shale)

1628 1636 8

Shale and some siltstone, medium to medium dark gray
(with greenish and olive casts); siltstone and some
shale, brownishrgray to dusky-brown, some grayish-brown

1636 1644 8

Siltstone and shale, brownish-gray to dus)y-brown,
some grayish-brown to dusky-brown; some shale and a
little siltstone, medium dark gray to dark greenish4gray

1644 1651 7

Shale, medium dark gray, some dark-gray, some olivegray to dark yellowish brown (sideritic), silty ail
sandy in part; some greenishigray clay-shale

1651 1660 9

Shale and silt stone, brownish-gray to dusky-brown,
some grayish-brown; some shale and siltstone, medium
dark gray and medium dark gray to dark greenish gray

1660 1672 12

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray, some medium dark
gray to olive-gray, some greenish-gray to dark greenish
gray, very silty to siltstone in part; small amount of
,,of grayish-brown to dusky-brown medium dark gray to
dark yellowish brown (highly sideritic) siltstone and
shale

1672 1682 10

Shale and some shaly siltstone , grayish-brown to
dusky-brown , some brownish-gray to dusky-brown, some
greenish-gray to medium dark and dark-gray

1682 1690 8

Shale and some siltstone , medium dar* gray, some
medium dark gray to dark greenish gray, small amount
of.a' brownish-gray to grayish-red, and grayishbrown to dusky-brown

1690 1707 17

Silt stone and shale, grayish-brown to dusky-brown,
some grayish-brown to grayish-red, some medium dark to
dark-gray ( with greenish cast ), small amount of grayishblack ; some medium-gray to dark greenish gray siltstone

1709 1724 17

siltstone, brownish-gray to dusky-brown, very shaly;
a very small amount of grayish-brown dolomite

1724 1733 9

Silt stone to very S,,ine sandstone, medium-gray, kaolinitic; siltstone and shale, brownish-gray to duskybrown, medium dark to dark-gray

1733 1742 9

Sh4Je (silty) and some siltstone, dark greenish gray
to,medium_dark gray and some dark-gray , some brownishgray to dusky-brown

1742 1751 9

Shale and siltstone, grayish-brown, some brownishgray to dusky-brown, dark greenish gray to medium dark
gray

1751 1758 7.

Shale, grayish-brown to dusky-brown, very shaly,
small amount is dolomitic; some dark greenish gray to
medium dark gray and grayish-black shale

1758 1784 26

Shale and some siltstone, brownish-gray to grayishbrown and dusky-brown, a moderate to large amount of
medium dark gray to dark greenish gray, small amount
is highly dolomitic

1784 1797 13

Shale , brownish-gray to dusky-brown; a large amount
of dark greenish gray siltstone to silty shale; some
medium dark gray shale

1797 1815 18

Siltstone to silty shale , dusky-brown to grayish-brown
and brownish-gray; some medium-gray to greenish-gray
and dark greenish gray siltstone in the upper part

1815 1822 7

Siltatone, brownish-gray to dusky-brown, dark greenish
gray to medium dark gray

1822 1835 13

Shale, medium dark gray to dark greenish gray and
olive-gray, soft

1835 1850 15

Siltstone and shale (sandy in part), medium to medium
dark Zook gray, some greenish -gray to olive-gray and
brownish-gray to grayish-brown ( somewhat sideritic)

1850 1874

24 Sandstone , medium-gray to olive-gray, very fine, very
silty, highly argillaceous, highly dolomitic in part;
some medium dark to dark-gray shale

1874 1884 10 Shale and some siltstone, grayish-brown to brownishgray; siltstone and shale, dark greenish gray to medium
dark gray
1884 1889 5 Siltatone, brownish-gray to dusky-brown
1889 1898

9 Sandstone *very fine) to siltstone , medium and medium
dark gray to-olive- gray; some brownish-gray to duskybrown siltstone and shale

1898 1908 10

Shale , grayish-brown, silty; sandstone , medium-gray to
olive-gray, very fine grained , kaolinitic, silty

1908 1927 19

Siltstone, brownish-gray to dusky-brown, some dark "
greenish gray to olive-gray; some grayish-brown shale

1927 1936 9

Siltatone to sandstone (very fine) medium-gray to
greenish-gray (dolomitic) to olive-gray (silty dolomite),
some brownish-gray to grayish-brown and dusky-brown

1936 1944 8

Siltatone to fine sandstone, medium to medium dark
gray, some light-gray, contains many carbonaceous streaks,
kaolinitic, micaceous and chloritic, dolomitic in part

1944 1956 12

Shale, grayish-brova to dusky-brown; siltstone, olivegray to dark greenish gray and medium dark gray

1956 1965 9

Silt stone and shale, brownish-gray to grayish-brown
and dusky-brown, olive-gray to dark greenish gray
(dolomitic), medium dark to dark.-gray

1965 1999 34

Siltatone (very shaly) to shale, brownish-gray to
grayish-brown, brownish-gray to dusky-brown in the lower
part

1999 2024 25

Sandstone, medium- to dark-gray, very fine grained,
moderately carbonaceous, somewhat chloritic and kaolinitic

2024 2037 13

Sandstone , light- to medium- gray , very fine to finegrained, very silty, contains carbonaceous streaks,
kaolinitic, somewhat chloritic and micaceous

2067 2058 21

Shale (silty in part ) and some sandy siltstone, brownish-gray to grayish-brown and dusky-brown , medium dark
to dark-gray, some medium dark gray to dark greenish gray

2058

2067

9

Sandstone , medium light to medium-gray, some greenishgray to olive-gray , very fine grained ; contains chlorite,
mi , and kaolinitic material ; some brownish-gray to
'grayish- brown and dusky-brown siltstone and shale

2067

2083

16

2083

2092

9

2092

2128

36

Shale , medium dark gray ; siltstone , dark greenish gray
to medium dark gray

2128

2159

31

Sandstone (fine ) to siltstone, greenish-gray and dark
greenish gray to medium-gray, medium light gray to
brownish-gray, contains many coarse to very coarse
quartz imp grains; a large amount of medium dark to
dark-gray shale in the upper part

2159

2165

6

Sandstone, light-gray, fine- to very coarse grained,
contains many shale and siltstone grains

2165

2180

15

Sandstone, light-gray, very fine grained, some fine
to medium grains in the upper part , lery fine to siltstone at the bottom, some medium dark gray with a mode
amount of carbonaceous material and dolomite cement

Sls,.,le, medium dark gray , medium dark gray to dark
greenish gray, sandy in part ; sandstone, light to
medium-gray, some dark greenish gray to medium dark
gray, very fine to fine grained , very silty

Sandstone , very light to light -gray, very fine to finegrained; a very large amount of medium dark gray shale

`at the bottom
2189

2187

7

Shale, grayish-brown to brownish -gray, silty in part;
shale and siltstone, dark greenish gray to medium dark
and dark-gray
Chemung , brallier and Harrell Shales , 5432 Feet.

2187

2195

8

Siltstone to sandstone ( very fine ), medium dark gray

to olive-gray , some dark greenish gray, highly chloritic,
micaceous, very shaly in part to a sandy shale; some
grayish-brown to brownish-gray shale
2195

2230

35

Shale , medium dark gray ; some siltstone, medium to
medium dark gray (with greenish cast)

2230

2241

11

Sandstone , light-gray ( with greenish cast ), some dark
greenish gray, a large amount is medium - to medium dark
gray (due to carbonaceous interstitial material), very
fine to fine-grained

2241

2247

6

Siltstone, medium dark gray ( with greenish cast), some
dark gray , sandy, very fine in. part; some medium dark
to dark-gray shale

2247

2252

5

Sandstone, medium dark to dark - gray, some medium dark
gray to dark greenish gray , very fine ained ( dark color
due to very dark interstitial material)

2252

2263

11

2266

2271

8

2271

2291

20

2291

2300

9

Shale ani

iltstone , medium dark to dark-gray

Shale, darw"gray, some dark- gray to olive-gray, a
large amount of brownish-gray to brownish -black, shasy,
very fine sandstone with an occasional medium to coarse
quartz grain

Shale and silty shale to siltstone , medium dark
to dark-gray
Siltstone and shale, medium dark gray, some medium
dark gray to dark greenish gray

2300

2317

17

Sandstone ( very fine ) to siltstone , mottled medium
gray and dark-gray ( with greenish cast), the dark-gray
contains dark shaly . material

2317

2395

78

Siltstone and shale , medium dark to dark- gray, some
medium dark gray to dark greenish gray ; a very small
amount is carbonaceous

2395

2415

20

Siltstone , medium to medium dark gray, some medium
dark gray to dark greenish gray , somewhat sandy; some
medium dark to dark- gray shale, sandy and silty in part;
a. little of the shale and siltstone is carbonaceous

2415

2433

18

Sandstone (very fine) to siltstone, mottled medium
gray and brownish- to grayish-black, some medium-gray
to greenish-gray, some brownish-gray tg.,brownish-black
tcarbonaceous), some medium dark to dirk-gray shale

2433

2450

17

Sandstone, grayish-black, some dark greenish gray,
very fine grained,,c,Qntains some medium to vary course
quartz grains; a i,xge amount of medium dark gray to
dark greenish gray siltstone at the top; a very large
amount of medium dark to dark-gray shale at the bottom

2450

2468

18

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray (with olive cast);
siltstone, medium dark gray to dark greenish gray;,.
some grayish-black (at top) to medium dark gray (at
bottom), carbonaceous, shaly, very fine sandstone with an occasional coarse quartz grain

Shale, medium dark to dark- ray; siltstone, medium
dark gray (with greenish cast

2468

2496

2493

2503

10

2503

2518

15

2518

2536

18

2536

2550

14

Siltstone , medium to medium dark gray ( with greenish
cast ); shi e, medium dark to darkpgray

2550

2557

7

Siltstone to sandstone ( very fine ), medium-gray to
dark greenish gray, some contains carbonaceous materiil giving it a much darker color, some fine to medium
(quartz ) grains ; some medium dark to dark-gray shale

2557

2585

28

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray; siltstone, medium
dark gray to dark greenish gray

2585

2599

14

Siltstone , medium-gray to dark greenish gray, some
medium dark gray; some medium dark to dark9gray shale

2599

265U

51

Siltstone and shale medium dark to dark-gray; some
medium dark gray to d greenish gray

2650

2746

93

Siltstone ,medium and medium dark gray to dark greenish
gray; shale , medium dark to dark-gray

2743

2790

47

Siltstone , brownish-gray to medium dark gray, some
medium dark gray to dark greenish gray in the lower part,
small amount at is dolomitic ; some medium dark to dark.
gray shale at the bottom

2790

2821

31

Sandstone , medium- to dark-gray ( color one to carbon.
aceous material ), dolomitic to highly dolomitic, very
fine to medium-grained , some coarse grains at the top;
some shale and siltstone , medium dark to dark- gray, some
medium dark gray to dark greenish gray

Shaf„e, medium dark gray
Siltstone , medium to medium dark gray, some mediumgray to dark greenish gray ; shale medium dark to darkgray

Siltstone and shale , medium dark gray

2821 2d68 17

Shale, ana some siltatone, medium dark to dark-gray;
some me& um--gray to dark greenish gray, sandy siltatone
at the bottom

2838 2846 8

Siltstone, medium and medium dark gray to dark greenish
gray, very sandJ(fine- to coarse -grained); some medium at
dark to.dark-grky shale

2846 2851 5

Sandstone (very highly argillaceous ) to a very sandy
shale, medium-gray to dark greenish gray, very fine to
fine-grained

2851 2859 8

Shale, grayish-brown to brownish-gray; shale and siltstone , medium dark gray to dark greenish gray, sandy in
part

2859 2923 64

Shale, medium dark gray, some medium-gray to dark
greenish gray, some . dark-gray (carbonaceous) at 28762883' and at the bottom

2923 2956 30

Siltstone and shale, medium dark gray

2956 2962 6

Siltstone to sandstone (very fine), medium to medium
dark gray end dark. greenish gray, somewhat dolomitic;
some medium dark to dark-gray shale

2962 3000 38

Siltstone and shale , medium to medium dark gray; some
dark-gray shale

3000 3047 47

Siltstone to sandstone ( very fine to fine), mediumgray to greenish- gray and, brownish-gray , mostly finegrained at 3025 to 3035 ', somewhat dolomitic , highly
argillaceous ; some medium dark to dark -gray shale

3047 3065 18

Siltstone and shale, medium dark to dark-gray

3065 3078 13

Sandstone, light- to dark-gray (carbonaceous), very
fine grained with medium to very coarse grains, somewhat dolomitic; a very large amount of dark-gray shale

3078 3097 19

Shale and siltstone, medium dark to dark-gray with
greenish cast

3097 3106 9

Siltstone, medium to medium dark gray, dolomitic;
some medium dark to dark-gray shale

3106 3296 190

Siltstone and shale, medium to medium dark gray (with
greenish cast ), some dark -grayx calcareous and dolomitic;
somewhat fossiliferous; mostly siltstone from 3250 to
the bottom

3296 3331 35

Siltstone, brownish-black to grayish-black, medium
dark gray, some medium-gray to greenish-gray; small
amount is highly calcareous; some medium dark to darkgray shale

3331 3453 122

Siltstone, medium to medium dark gray; shale, medium
dark gray, some dark-gray; much of the siltstone has a
greenish cast

3453 3483 30

Siltstone and shale, medium dark gray with some
brownish-black to black (carbonaceous) in the upper part
and a little in the lower part

3483 3515 32

Shale and some siltstone, medium dark gray (with
greenish cast)

3515 3523 8

Siltstone and silty shale, medium dark gray (with
greenish and olive cast); some grayish-black to black
siltatone

3523 3560 37

Sjltstone, medium dark gray (with greenish east);
shale., medium dark gray, some dark-gray

3560

3570

10

3570

3735

165

3735

3743

8

Siltstone, medium dark gray, some medium dark gray
to brownish-gray; small amount of grayish-black shale

3743

3751

8

Siltstone, brownish-black, some medium dark/gray (with
greenish cast), highly calcareous; some medium dark gray
shale

3751

3758

7

Siltstone, brownish-black to dark-gray, shaly; a large
amount of medium dark gray siltstone and shale; some of
the siltstone and shale is calcareous

3758

3816

58

Shale and some Siltstone, medium dark to dark-gra
some olive-gray, to dark yellowish brown (sideritie),
;
small amount of brownish-black to grayish-black siltstone
at the top

3816

3820

4

Siltstone and shale, medium dark to dark-gray, calcareous in part; some brownish-black to grayish-black, shalt'
siltstone

3820

3830

10

Siltstone, brownish-black, slightly calcareous; some
medium to dark-gray siltstone and shale

3830

3840

10

'Siltstone, medium and medium dark gray to brownishblack, some oliveOgray to dark yellowish brown (highly
sideritic); a large amount of medium dark to dark-ogray
shale

3840

3882

42

Siltstone, brownish-black to grayish-black, some
medium to medium dark gray; shale, medium dark to darkgray

3882

3982

100

3982

3995

13

Siltatone and silty shale,
black to black; silttone, mediumkdark ygray
g
and
medium
dark
gray
to
dark
greenish
m
dark-gray shale Bray; some medium darkk me
to

3995

4029

34

Siltstone, medium to medium dark( gray
t k (with greenish
cast);
small amount of dark- gray
to ittidik81aka1^la^c^'k)
grayish-black; calcareous in part; some medium dark
to dark-gray shale at the top

4029

4146

117

Siltstone, brownish-black to black (very shaly),
medium dark gray (with olive cast)
Siltstone and some shale, medium to medium dark gray
(with greenish cast), some medium dark to dark-gray,
mostly shale from 3590 to 3614, moderately to highly
calcareous, mostly siltstone from 3660 to 37151

Siltstone, medium to medium dark gray (with greenish
and brownish casts), brownish-black to grayish-black;
shale, medium dark.. to dark-gray

Siltstone di
the siltstone has greenish cast)* ighlygcalcareous; in
part dolomitic; shale, medium dark to dark-gray, silty

4146

4162

16

S i ltstone, medium dark gray (with

eray east),
dark-gray
to in the upper
grayish-black
topart;
m h
upppea
large
amount
of
brownish-Bray
lower part grayish-black in the
4162

4181

19

4181 4194

13

4194 4258

64

Siltstone, brownish-gray to brownish-black; some
medium dark g r ay,shaly
Siltstone, medium to medium dark gra
cast), calcareous and dolomitic; shales medium dark to
dark-gray
Siltstone and shale, medium dark to dark-gray; some
dark-gray to grayish-black, shaly siltstone

4258

4299

41

4299

4307

8

4307

4365

58

Siltstone , medium- to medium dark gray ( with brownish
and greenish casts ); siltstone to silty shale , brownishblack to grayish-black

4365

4398

33

Siltstone , medium-gray ( with greenish cast) to
brownish- gray, calcareous in part, some dark-gray to
grayish- black siltatone and shale

4398

4418

20

Silt stone and shale , medium to medium dark gray,
some dark-gray

4418

4458

40

Siltstone , olive-gray to dark greenish gray and
medium dark gray, some dark - gray to grayish - black (ahaly)
in the upper part, small amount is calcareous, a few
highly calcareous fossil fragments

4458

4475

17

Siltstone, medium-gray and greenish - gray to medium
dark gray , moderately calcareous in the upper part

447$

4127

52

Siltstone and shale , medium dark gray and some
medium gray ( with greenish cast ), some darlp,gray

4527

4536

9

4536

4565

29

45o5

4598

33

459F

4639

41

4639

4649

10

4649

4691

42

4691

4764

73

Siltstone and shale , medium to medium dark gray, much
of the siltstone has greenish cast , calcareous at the
bottom

4764

4774

10

Siltstone , dark greenish gray and brownish-gray to
medium dark gray (sandy in part ), grayish .
lrlack to black,
small amount is calcareous ; some medium dark
to darkgray shale

4774

4850

76

48 00

an

l*IQ

4915

25

49 15

4939

24

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray
Shale , medium darkyray to grayish-black

Silt stone , medium to medium darkg gray , some dark-gray
to black (very shaly)
Silt atone and she *1 e , medium da rk t o dark-gray
Silts tone medium to medium dark gray (with olive-gray
and greenish - gray casts ), some grayishblack to black
(shaly), calcareous in part; some medium
dark to darkgray shale

Siltstone and shale, medium dark to dark-gray(with an
olive cast ), some grayish -black to black
, shalt' siltstone
in the upper part
Siltstone , medium-gray ( with greenish cast
) to medium
dark
aray and brownish - gray; grayish black to black (very
hy^; some medium dark to dark-gray shale
Siltstone and shale , medium- to dark-gray

Siltstone and shale, medium to dark-gray, much of the
siltstone has a greenish cast

40

4850
4890

Siltstone , medium- gray (
with greenish cast) to olivegray and medium dark to dark - gray shale; some grayishblack to black, very shaly siltstone at the top
Siltstone to shal
e, medium dark to dark-gray
Siltstone, brownish-black to black (very shaly), a
large amount of brownish - gray to medium dark and dar
]a.gray
in the lower part

4939

5252

313

Siltstone and shale, medium- to dark- gray, some of
the siltstone has a greenish to olive cast, calcareous
in part, some grayish-black to black 5015 to 50231,
some calcareous streaks in siltstone at 5064-50701,
some of the darker siltstone and shale has a brownish
cast in the lower part

5252

5395

143

Siltstone and silty shale, brownish-black to black,
medium dark to dark-gray, some medium-gray, mostly
brownish-black to grayish-black at 5335 to 5352,

5395

5471

76

Skhle and some siltstone, medium dark to dark-gray,
small amount of medium dark-gray to grayish-black at
the bottom

5471

6056

585

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray; siltstone, medium
to medium dark gray, some of the siltstone has greenish
cast; some grayish-black siltstone at 5602-56121,
5722-57351, and 6016-6036'

131

Siltstone, medium-gray to olive-gray and medium dark
gray; shale, mediumtdark gray and some olive-gray to
grayish-black

6056

6191

6191

6616

425

6616

6650

34

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black and black; some
medium to medium dark gray siltstone and shale

6650

6680

30

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray, rayish-black to
black; silt stone, medium dark gray (with olive cast)

6680

7095

415

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray, some grayish-black;
siltstone, medium dark gray (with greenish to olive cast),
some medium-gray

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray to olive -gray, some
of the siltstone has a greenish cast; some grayish-black
shale from 7031 to 7095'

Shale, grayish-black to black (carbonaceous), some
medium dark to dark-gray; some greenish- gray to olivegray siltstone

7095

7140

45

7140

7177

37

Shale, dark-gray to black (carbonaceous)

7177

7210

33

Shale, grayish-black to black ( carbonaceous)

7210

7215

5

7215

7327

112

7327

7402

75

7402

7438

36

7438

7474

36

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray and grayish-black; small
amount of medium to medium dark gray siltstone

7474

7545

71

Shale, grayish-black to black (highly carbonaceous),
some medium- to dark-gray siltstone and shale

7546

757!

34

Shale, black, very highly carbonaceous, calcareous in
part; some white to gray, vein calcite

7579

7594

15

Shale, grayish-black to black' siltstone, medium-gray
to brownish-gray and medium dark gray, very shaly

Shale, grayish-black to black (carbonaceous), a moderate
amount of medium- to dark-gray (with brownish cast ), shale
and siltstone
Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black ; same medium dark
gray siltstone and shale
Shale, dark-gray to black, some medium dark gray

Tully Limestone, 40 Feet.
Limestone (very shaly) to shale (very highly calcareous),
dark-gray to brownish .and..aa* grayish-black, very finely
crystalline; a very large amount of grayish-black to
black, highly carbonaceous shale (cavings)

7594 7599

5

7599 7619

20

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black, very highly
calcareous, a moderate to large amount of grayish-black
to brownish-black, very shaly limestone

7619 7668

49

Shale, grayish-black to black, highly carbonaceous,
calcareous in part

7668 7676

8

7676 7891

215

7891/7909

1S

7909 7975

66

7975 7980

5

Limestone, dark-gray to brownishiblack, very shaly

Shale,gra
k t 1,1y ish-bla
c o ek,
carbonaceous; small
amount of olive-gray to brownish-black, shaly limestone
(probably nodules)
Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black, grayish-black to
black (carbonaceous)
Shale, grayish-black to black, carbonaceous
Shale, black (highly carbonaceous), grayish-black to
black (carbonaceous), highly calcareous in part, somewhat pyritic in the.lower part; small amount of white to
tight-gray vein calcite
Shale, black and grayish-black to black, highly carbonaceous, calcareous; some brownish-gray to medium
dark gray, highly micaceous, shaly siltstone (bentonitic)
Huntersvilie Formation, 279 Feet.

7980 7987
_y13s "
5Iu

7

7987

8005

18

OVV O

aulti

11

8016

8026

10

8026

8032

6

8032

8060

28

8060

8064

4

8064

8068

4

Shale (very highly calcareous) and some lime stone
(very shaly), grayish-black to black, carbonaceous , a
moderate amount of brownish-gray to medium dark/gray and
brownish-black, highly micaceous, shaly sdltstone (bantonitic); small amount o f white to light-gray vein
calcite
Shale (highly calcareous) to limestone { very snaly),
grayish-black to black, somewhat siliceous in the tower
a IN+ , some rownish-gray to brownish-UT -OX
micaceous very
ry shalt' siltstone (bentonitic
ticl at the top

Chart, mottled light- to dark-gray and grayish-black
(very shalt'), highly calcareous and dolomitic in part;
contains much grayish-black to black shale in the upper
part (cavingsl)
Charts mottled lights to medium-gray and dark-gray to
grayish-black (very shaly), somewhat calcareous, somewhat dolomitic, much of this chart is breceiated, contains siliceous sponge spicules (7)
Chart very light to meth ra
ck dark
shaly ms serial), some dark-BI'y to (raishg
shaly),
(very
y), slightly dolomitic

Chart
ve ght
li to medium-gra mottled with dark, ry
gray to grayish-black (very shalyy, transparent to
opagie; much of the chart is milky and is highly spicular, slightly calcareous in the lower part, dolomitic
Chart, medium- tot dark-gray and grayish-black, opaque
to "dead *$ very shaly,silty
S41+ a+ one

to silty chart, medium- to dark-gray (shaly)
in the upper part, medium light to medium
dark gray in
the lower pt r
't, somewhat dolomitic; glauconitic in part

8 068

8075

7

Shale (siliceous) to chart (very
small amount of white dolomite; a very small aamountyofsit
clear, glassy quartz (well terminated at one end) in the
upper part; some medium dark gray somewhat
glauconitic
he in the lower part

8075

8079

4

Chart , medium dark to dark-gray, shaly , sith some
siliceous shale

8079

8084

5

Chart to siltstone, medium to medium dark gray, some
dark-gray (shalt'), mostly translucent to "dead", slightly
dolomitic ; a very small amount of clear drusy quartz

8084

8104

8104

8128

24

Chart, medium to medium dark gray (" dead"),
to grayish-black (very shaly), silty in part

8128

8142

14

Chart to silicified shi Xe, grayish-black;
gray chart

8142

8175

33

Shale, grayish-black, silicified

8175

8201

26

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black, silicified

8201

8220

8220

8244

24

8244

8250

6

8250

8259

Chart, dark gray to shale, grayish-black, very highly
s iceous, slightly dolomitic; trace of clear and glassy,
ey quartz
dark-gray
some dark-

Shale, grayish-black, silicified in part
Shale , dark-gray to grayish-black
Shale, grayish-black, some grayish-black to bl .k,
shaly chart; some medium- to dark - gray translucent clart
in the lower part; the chart is pyritic and somewnkIt
dolomitic
Shale ( calcareous ) to limestone ( very shaly ), grayishblack, silty, cherty in part
Oriskany Sandstone and Helderberg Formatiott 63 Feet.

8259

8261

8261

8267

8267

8268

1

Sandstone, coloroemasked by iron rust , fine- to
medium-grained , calcareous

8268

8272

4

Sandstone , medium-gray, fine- to medium- grained,
highly calcareous , mostly quaatz with somd black
(interstitial) material

8272

8274

2

Sandstone , medium-gray , fine - grained some medium
grains, highly calcareous, some black interstitial)
material

82j4 8275

2

6

Sandstone , light- to medium-gray, fine- to mediumained , subroAnded to rounded , contains many coarse
$ ell rounded) grains; contains black interstitial material
Sandstone ( very highly calcareous ) to limestone (very
sandy ) medium- to darkogray , contains black interstitial
material , very fine to fine -grained

1

Sandstone , medium- to dark -gray, fine - to mediumgrained , subangular , highly calcareous ; contains a
large amount of black ( shaly) material , very shaly in
part

8275

8278

3

Sandstone , medium light to medium -gray ; fine grained,
some medium grains in the lower part , subangular , highly
calcareous at the bottom , contains black ( interstitial)
material

8278

8280

2

Sandstone , medium- gray, fine-grained, some medium
grains, very highly calcareous , contains much grayishblack (shaly) material

8280

8284

4

Sandstone , medium-gray, some dark-gray (very shalt')
at the top, very fine to fine-grained in the upper part
to very fine grained at the bottom, h3Mhly calcareous,
contains a large amount of grayish-bla k (interstitial,
shalt') material

8284

8287

3

Sandstone, medium light to medium-gray, very fine
to fine-grained, highly calcareous, very highly calcareous
at the bottom , some dark (shalt') material

8287

8288

1

Sandstone , medium light gray, very fine grained, very
highly calcareous

8288

8289

1

Sandstone (very highly calcareous) to limestone (very
sandy), medium light to medium dark gray, very fine
grained, some fine grains, very shaly in part

8289

8293

4

Limestone (very sandy) and some sandstone (very highly
calcareous ), medium light to medium-gray, the sand is very
fine to medium-grained , contains some dark (shaly) material

8293

8299

6

Sandstone, medium-gray, some dark-gray (very shaly),
very fine to fine-grained, very highly calcareous

8299

8304

5

Limestone (very sandy) to sandstone (very highly calcareous), medium light to medium dark gray, very fine
to mediumjrained, subrounded, the larger grains are
rounded, shaly in spots

8304

8305

1

Sandstone, medium light gray, very fine to finegrained, highly calcareous

8305

8318

Jib

8318

8322

4

Sandstone (very highly calcareous) to limestone (very
sandy), light to medium-gray, very fine to fine-grained,
some medium/rained, so$e medium grains, contains dark
(shaly) material
Limestone (very sandy) to sandstone (very highly calcareous ), medium-gray , very fine grained, some dark
(shalt') material

Shear Zone - 1 Foot.
8322

8323

1

8823

8326

3

8226

8330

8330

8339

8339

8346

7

8346

8358

12

Shale, grayish-black to black, highly silicified; a
moderate to large amount of medium-to dark-gray chart

8358

8438

+0

Chart, medium dark gray, "dead" to a grayish-black,
silicified shale

8438

8445

7

4

Sandstone (very highly calcareous ) to limestone (very
sandy ), medium- to dark -gray , very fine grained: chart
mostly grayish - black, with a large amount of shalt' material
Huntersville Formation 146 Feet.
Shale, gray i sh-bl ack, s ili c ifie d , small amount is dolomitic
Chart, argillaceous to shale (silicified), medium to
dark/gray to grayish-black; trace of dolomite

9

Chart, medium dark to dark-gray, "dead", a high shale
content; a large amount of grayish-black,chert to silicified shale
Chart, medium- to dark-gray, some grayish-black, silicified shale; a very small amount of white dolomite

Shale, grayish-bl k, silicified; a very small amount
of clear, glassy, c$zsy vein quartz

8445

8465

£0

Shale, grayish-black, a small amount is glauconitic
at the tap bottom; a very small amount is clear (drusy)
quartz

8465

8469

4

Shale, grayis46lack to black; some medium gray to
grayish-black, highly calcareous chert and cherty shale

Oriskany Sandstone and Helderberg Formation, 167 plus
Feet

8469

8474

5

Sandstone, medium- to dark-gray, fine to very fine
grained, some medium grains, very fine to medium grained
at the top, contains much black (shaly) material, calcareous

8474

8476

2

Sandstone, medium- to dark-gray, very fine to fines/
grained, highly calcareous, contains much black, shaly
material

8476

8480

4

Sandstone (very fine, very highly calcareous) to
limestone (very sandy), medium-gray, some dark-gray (very
shaly), very fine to very finegrained at the bottom,
contains a very large amount of grayish-black (interstitial, shaly) material in the upper part

8480

8495

15

8495

8504

9

Limestone, (very sandy) to sandstone (highly calcareous)
medium to medium dark gray (with dark-gray, shaly streaks)
very fine to fine-grained, some medium grains, very fine
at the bottom, mdch grayish-black (interstitial, shaly)
material

8504

8512

8

Sandstone, very fine, very highly calcareous) to limestone (very sandy), medium dark gray (shaly) to grayishblack (very shalyto shale), very silty

8512

8516

4

Sandstone (very highly calcareous) to limestone (very
sandy), medium to medium dark gray, some dark-gray to gray
ish-black) (very shaly), very fine grained, very silty,
some fine to medium grains in the upper part

8516

8519

3

8519

8528

9

8528

8531

3

8531

8542

11

Sandstone, light- to medium-gray, very fine grained,
highly calcareous with some limestone spots, contains
some dark-gray (shaly) streaks

8542

8556

14

Sandstone, medium light to medium dark gray in the upper
part, light- to medium-gray in the lower part, very fine
grained, some fine grains at the top, very highly calcareous, somewhat shaly at 8552 to 85551

8556

8565

9

Sandstone, light to medium-gray, a large amount of darkgray to grayish-black (very shaly) in the upper part,
highly calcareous, very fine grained

Sandstone -(very highly calcareo a) to limestone (very
sandy), fine-grained, some mediunrains, fine/to mediums
grained at the top, medium- to dark-gray, contains a
large amount of grayish-black (interstitial, shaly) material

Sandstone, medium- to dark-gray (shaly), very fine to
nOWT fine grained, some fine medium grains, very highly
calcareous
Sandstone (highly calcareous) at top to limestone (very
sandy) at bottom, medium to medium dark gray, some grayish"6lackjshaly), very fine grained, very fine to finegrained at the top
Sandstone (very fine) to siltstone , medium- to darkgray (shaly), very highly calcareous, in the lower part
some fine to medium sand with limestone spots

8565

8567

2

Sandstone ( very fine ) to siltstone, medium light to
medium-gray , highly calcareous

8567

8575

8

Sandstone ( very fine) to.siltstone , medium-gray, some
medium- to dark-gray ( shalt' ), very highly calcareous
with limestone spots

8575

MU

2

Siltstone to shale (somewhat cherty ), dark -gray to
grayish-black, highly . calcareous to a. silty limestone

8587

8581

4

Sandstone ( very fine ) to siltstone, medium- to darkgray, very highly calcareous with some limestone spots

8581

8585

4

Shale , grayish-black to black , calcareous; some white
vein calcite .

8585

8588

3

Limestone ( very silty and shalt' ), dark-gray to grayishblack ( with medium gray spots)

8588

8604

8604

8618

14

8618

8624

6

Limestone ( very silty) to siltatone ( very highly calcareous, sandy ), medium- to dark - gray with light-gray
spots , some grayish -black ( shalt'), very cherty

8624

8628

4

Limestone ( silty and sandy ) to very fine sandstone and
siltstone ( very highly calcareous ), medium-gray to grayish-black , very shalt' in part

8628

8636

8587

16

8

8636

Limestone ( sandy ) to sandstone ( very fine , very highly
calcareous ), medium- to dark-gray , some medium sand at
the top , silty at the top and bottom , somewhat cherty
Limestone ,( very sandy and silty ) to very fine, very
silty, highly calcareous sandstone, medium- to dark-gray,
somewhat cherty , shalt' in part

Limestone, mottled light and dark-gray , very sandy
(very fine to fine-grained ), contains some shalt' material
and a very small amount of. pyrite

TOTAL DEPTH
`(UUf
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